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ONWARD UPWARD.

Pat out to leal
Bland not tamely on the shore,
Tremb..jt: at the breakera' roar;
Kide oat beyond tbe bar,
And lot tha cordage atruln
To wlndi upon tba open main;
Put out to sent
Ride out beyond the bar!
Never did ahlo drift umlcssly '

Held steady to tin tlar.
'Make yonder height I ,

flopping not for 0I1S or crag.
Upward I Lot tbe coward lug,
Take von hit eoiith and scar;
Win yonder unii't burs,
A d plant vour tingle tlandnrd there!
Climb toward the licht,
Higher than cablet arul
) 'ut moleh 11 It the d izlett height

o eye tbat'a on a star.

Climb, boro tall I

I'utyour mnntiooJ to In beat
fill an 1 climli, with mi-- t ubreatt;
some day y u'il gain lb) haven.
Borne day tbo auul t poak tubl met
Vbe Tictory'a yourt In Ood'i good time.
Climb, hero sail
Heven time, and yet timet to von I

Mountain nn I tciniiti II naught avail
To rye that'll fliedon Heaven.

John V. C'boji y, li Christian Union.

LONE HOLLOW;
Or, The Peril of tto Pearoys.

A Thrilllnff d Eomantlo Story
of Lovo and Adventure.

Hv jahm M. Vnnmi.L, Armtoii or "Booos
Pill," "Finr.ii Jos" AMD

OTiitu St ibibj.

Cepy.-'gU-
, IKS, ty Ih4 A. If. Kttlogg Jfinw- -

f"p-- Vomnani.

CHAPTER V. CONTINUED.
Nd-.- j she bad followed him to Lone Hoi-lnt- r,

nnd of cohtho would use her Influonoo
to client him out of tlio million that would

, m.I Ij the fortunate ono who married
GraeoPenroy. Itwaithit (act that Rave
tho scheming man such uneasiness and vox--

ftll'HI.
Mist Joyce, of what uso is it to put your-

self forever iu my patli I" he finally de-- .
ntandt'd. ''If you would only show proper

formy jelir'H, 1 wiiuld he willing
J to cry quite and uio yon well in the future.

Thcro isn't the least tense in our being
cuciuies."

''1 kiu your cuuiny boniuno I know you,
Clinton Bmrbrijjtit," tho said, grimly. "I
know more than vou imagine of tbe part
you had In alruircdy of a vuiruffo. I am
Loro.forono t'lii.p. to watch yojnnd see that
you i 'to no unfair advantage of innocence
I supjiose you run comprehend that"

"I think I ought"
"Yon baveu't a spark of honor in your

composition,'' she went on. "I can read
you like a book. To me your nature tt at
traniarent as gUute. I understand your
motive for coming hore; 1 roaltie the peril
tn which the Penrose exist, and let me

: tell you at tbe outset that if you win in
the frame you are playing you will have to

' earn your success." .

"You apeak in riddles. Mist Joyce," be
returned, effecting not to understand ber
Cleaning.

" I shall not tnrt that way, at all events,"
he retorted.
" Again I say your language Is all a rid-

dle to me. I would like you to explain your
elf, Miss Joyce."
" I do not think it ia necessary."
" Von doubt my sincerity I"
A hurt expression touched his darkly

bandsome face. Thore was one woman liv-

ing who could neither be deceived nor flat.
tercd by tha dangerously bandaome Cap-Ui-

a fact that be wai soon to realize to bis
chagrin.
."lhave no doubt on the subject, Cap-

tain btarbriKht," she declared. "I know
that you are not sincere. Honesty and you
parted company a long time ago, soon after
you rame to years of understanding, I
abould judge. 1 know why you are a (meat

, atliOne Hollow, and I mean to thwart yon
' In every thing."

"This is why you are hero!"
Perhaps"

H j umlled and plucked at hi mustache,
linn ever displeased he might be he failed

W h )W iton hia countenance.
.' I caa afford to laugh at your inslnua-- (

lions, Lura Joyce," be said. In an easy
tone. "I know how jealous women art
prompted to do and say things that to senst
bis people seem extremely foolish."

lie then attempted to rise to bit feet Bbe
prevented him with a sudden gesture of

.angry vehemence.
"Coward!" he hissed. "That I could be

jealous of each a snake a you la beyond
tbe possibilities. Have you forgotten that
I sewned your advances in other days! I
might have been chained to you then bad 1

so wished. I did not A coward in war
' and a ncsk In peace is not the stuff to

wake woenea Jealous I That insinuation
' rlU not peas eurreat, Clinton Btarbiight"

He plucked more fiercely at bis mustache
i then, and a bit of red shot into bit swarthy

Cheek. It was evident that ahe bad touched
a tender apot at last He came to but feet
then, and coo fronted ber With a black look.

, . "1 hnd booed that you would be reaaona--
. trie, Mine Joyee," be said, in a low ton of

disgust and rage. "I And that you do not
mean to be any thing of tbe kind, sol tup-f)0-

It must necessarily be war between
i bnt ia the end I will teach.you a lesson

that yon WtU sot aoon forget"
When tie would stride away she sprang

op and caajrat bit arm, bending ber face

Close to b aatil the trembling curls on

ber foretop created hie cheek.
'Clinton Btarbrtght, it shall be war be-

tween us, war to the hilt Tour base
stcbomet will falL lean read tbe hand-
writing of your doom on the walL To-da-y

the Penroyt are in deadly peril, but in plot-

ting to win tbe Vendible fortune y or
ejiMvlwg yaw em ihroud, remember that!"

Hhe flung bit arm aside then, and darted
into the bouse.

CHAPTER Vt
aw owiroot oottrAB.

Captain Btarbrlght stood biting bit mut-tacbe- d

lip without JDorrng. Had he not

known Lura Joyof to intimately be would

have thought nothing of ber remark that
lie biased hotly In hie ear. He knew the

determined nature pf the g!' bowerer,
trod reaiixed that bis plot for a million wet

bout to be frustrated unlet eomething
happened to remove Lura Joyce from bit
paw. i 4.' v '

" Honiethlng mutt happen," waa bit man-.-1

nl ilArlakm.
, U did aot tulloW JCa Joyo Into tbr
itomn bat walked down the t'ep and hur-

ried ewlfUy away to tbe atable. Here ht
addled one of bis gray, led Mm forth, and

sooo galloped swiftly down into the hollow,

,,. , .,,,.,- - .v.,.. . ....... ..i.-
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then up the Incline to the level ground be-

yond.
Before going a mile the horseman turned

hit animal into the thick bushes lining tbe
road, and after going a short distance oame
to a bait and dismounted, securing the horse
to a sapling.

" I hope Mother Cabera is at homo," be
muttorod. ' "I have business of an impo-
rtant nature with hor

He pushed through tbe bushes at a rapid
pace, consuming a half-hour- 'e tlrao, per.
baps, In following an path, and
then halted in front of a log callin built on
the edge of a deep gulch.

Night bad now fallen, but a light glowed
through tbe one front window, assuring the
Captain that ua occupant was within. He
went at once and rapped. When the door
opened in answer to his summons be
quickly crossed the threshold, and at. it
closed behind htm he found himself facing
an crone, who had been engaged
in the Interesting operation of getting
solace from the stem of a black clay pipe.

"Eh! Cap' n Btarbrlght a I live," ejacu-
lated the female, resllug the gaunt end of
her under jaw on tho end of hor thumb at
she spoke, the pipo swinging to and fro at
her side botween the flngort of ber other
hand. '" Don't guest again, Mother Cabera,"
said the Captain, with a low laugh. "Are
you alone."

" Don't I look like HI"
"Yet. The twins, where are they!"
"On one of their larks, I reckin. 1 bam't

teen bide nor hair on 'em in three days
now."

"You ought to loom them hotter "
"Learn 'om, is itl I'd like to tee you," the

Interrupted, with a scowl.
"I shall not attempt it at any rate," was

hit answer. "I suppose you are open to
business now as ever, Mother Cabera!"

'Kf it brings something to keep the pot
I'm ready' ohe answered, with a

grin.
"It will, you may be ture. Tbe fortune-tellin- g

busincst must bo dull at this season
of the year)''

"I should say it wot."
"Nothing doing for a long timeP'V
"Nothing."
"I Imagined to. Have you visited Lone

Hollow of later'
"I haven't"
"Grace Pcnroy's cousin hat arrived."
"I heard tomothliig about 'ut the wat ex.

pected. A groat beauty, I e'pose, with elrt
enouffh to smother a person!"

"Nothing of the kind. Hlio's mannish and
fiery. 1 don't like ber, nud that it why I've
come to you."

"Weill"
Mother Cabera grinned more pronounced.

ly. Her eyes were sunken d ep under a
narrow skull and looked very like two black,
twinkling beads. There wus tbo glitter of
avarice plainly revealed. Her visitor knew
ber well, and was cautious enough not to

commit himself In a way that might after-
word prove dangerous.

"Sit down and let ut buve aquiot talk,
aiotlior," be said, at tho same time placing
himself equurt ly on a rickety cbolr. Bho
followed his example, and at they sat there
they made an odd picture he with bis un
spotted garments, wilh oiled and combed
locks, she with a govni whose original color
was undiscovorubla from grcaso and dirt,
her hair In a dubious tauglo and frowie,

A uniquo picture indeed. .
"Now, then, Mr. Btarbright, I'm all ear,"

the said, carefully depositing ber clay pipe
on tbe floor, and leaning forward until ber
gaunt form, with pointed chin resting on
her attenuated palm, resembled a semicir-
cle of bone.

"I'd lOce," said the Captain, "for this
newcomer at Lone Hollow to depart from
there Immediately. Her coming hat com-
pletely upset my plans, and that it very an-

noying, a you may well believe."
" Of course," agreed tbe crone. "You

would like ber to drop dead with heart dit-a- t
or somethiu' of the kind. A leeUe of

my cough drop "
"For heaven' take, Mother Cabera,

topi" be commanded, hoarsely. "I hadn't
such an Idea in mind. I wouldn't think of
murdering the girL I'm not that tort of
person. I hope"

A low, withering chuckle that caused hit
Beth to creep interrupted hit speech.

He glared at hit companion, then sprang
to hit feet with a muttered imprecation.

"I'll have nothing to do with you, old
woman, not a thing."

Then be walked to the door, opened It and
gated out Into tbe darkaose. He did not go,
however, neither did the crone offer to pre
vent Bbe tat immovable, glaring at bin
with her black, beady eyes In a way moat
unpleasant Bbe knew Captain Btarbrlght
even better than be knew himself. Ht had
come to the cabin for a purpose that night,
and Mother Cabera knew it

After a brief moment the Captain closed
the door, tlipped a wooden bolt across tbe
opening, and turned once more to the pro
prietress.

"I am sorry that you can not trait me,
Mother Cabera."

"Nobody but a fool would do that, Clint
Btarbrlght," the woman interrupted. "It
would take a heap o' sand an' soap to wash
your character clean, more'n I can afford to
perdue."

"I suppose you consider yourself Immacu-

late."
"Of course I do; don't your'
There teemed no good to argue the point,

so Captain Btarbrlght made no further re-

mark, but walked back and returned hi
eat A covert tmlle about tbe thin bp of

the bag proved that he had done nothing
more than the expected. Tbe greater part
of bit indignation wat timuleted, evidently.

"Now, then, will you listen to me in
Uenoe for a minute, Mother Cabera!"

I'll make a try out, Cap'n."
"What I with to say is this. If at any

time during the next fortnight aa accident
thould happen to Mitt Lura Joyce no one
would be found to mourn, and somebody
would find herself considerably richer in
thus world's good. You unders andr

" I've got pretty good perceptiv facuities,
Cap'n."

"I believe you. I am not to be known In
this affair at all; remember that, Mother
Cabera."

"Certainly.
u And it must be on accident entirely."
"What's the price fur such delightful

work! A girl's life ought to be worth a
good deal these time," chuckled the bag,
unpleasantly.- A hundred- -"

'Tush I" she Interrupted, angrily. "Do
you take me for a common garrotert Not
a oent lei 'n a thousand would tempt me.
Put that In yonr pipe and smoke it, Cap'n,
dear."

" Very well, we will notdltpute over tbe
price."

Again be came to bit feet, walked to the
door, heaitated a moment, then returned to
the tide of Mother Cabera.

"Walt"
Bbe regarded him with queer glitter of

the sunken, beady eye.
"Home of your cough' drops, madam.

Could you accommodate me with a email
Viol of thearuffl" ""I might" '

.
M The do to and be quick about it, for I

toet get back to Lone Hollow Immediate If."
Tha hag held out ber withered hand.

M Crete my palm with gold and the elixir'
your." -- .';,. j. ,. )

He drew from hit poctot a gold eagle and

dropped It into her hand. 'Then-ah- rote,
emitting' a chuckle, and glided twiftly
to a cupboard near and opened it After
a short time spent in fumbling about among
variou article the returned and placed a
mail vial ailed with oolorlett liquid in bit

hand. ' v , f "

" I bod it all ready," the tald. "I reck
oned you'd be wanting tome before long.
Tbe old gont at the Holler't gettln' old,
and be needs aomethin' ttimulatlo' to keep
kit gray head above ground. :. Twould be a
pity ef he'd drop off wilh heart disease
tome day, an awful shock to the community
like; ch, Cap'n!"

"None of that, you bag of darkness," re
torted be, with a nervous grip on the deli-
cate substance iu hit hand. 41 1 will call
again in a short time. Mother Cabera"

Bhe went with bim to the door, and open-
ing it taw him post out into the night At
be walked tilontly and twiftly away be
muttered to himself i

" There were no witnesses to our meeting,
and that wa at I wished. Should any
thing happen, any trouble come of this, that
hag' word would count at n' thing against
me. Iam sharp enough not to be caught
in a trap, I flutter myself. Had the ugly
twin been presont I thould never have
made montion of the object of my visit-nev- er.

I am not euro that I shall need the
contents of this vial, but it it well enough
to be prepared. The poison It to tubtle at
to defy detection, lam told, and it Mother
Cabera could not concoct such a potion no
one in the wide world need attempt it" .

And to tbe tcheming Captain wat emi-
nently satisfied. Perhaps h would not
have felt such elation bad he looked Into
Mother Cabera' cabin ton minute after
bit departure.

The old woman waited a sufficient time
for the Captain to get well on bit way, then
the went to one corner of the room, moved a
large ruth mat aside, and stooping lifted a
trap-doo-

"Come up, children; the coast I clear."
Then a head peered above the floor, shag-

gy and unkempt, a pair of glittering eye
peering from under beetling brow, fit mate
to Mother Cabera' a

CHAPTER VIL
, DISTURB M HIAHTS.

" This Captain Btarbrlght seem to hang
about here continually, Grace I Can you
explain itl"

The speaker wot a bronzed-lookin- g young
man of three and twenty, with honest
brown eyet and well-kn- frame. Be wat
ttandlng under a tree wilh hit back against
the trunk, while Grace Ponroy reclined on
the grass, with a book open in hor lap, from
which tho had lately been reading.

Tbero was a frown on the young man't
face, at though he wat deeply displeased at
eomething.

" Captain Btarbrlght Is grandpa's guest,"
explaiued the girl "Ho soomt to like the
Captain, and insists on his remaining here."

"And this it tho only reason for hit
sojourn ot Lone Hollow I" demanded the
young man, in a tone that 'was displeasing
to Grace. A swift bit of red euooting into
her cheek told how see was moved.

"He may have other reasons."
know he has, Grace Ponroy," cried

the man, in a voice harsh with aroused fool-

ing. "I have heard til about it that it it
settled that you and tho Captain are to
marry. Tho story is in everybody's mouth.
I demand to know what foundation thcro it
In tuch stories."

"None whatever."
Grace Pcnroy come to her foot and faced

hertover, with flushed chnakt and flashing
eyet. He taw how the wat moved, and the
demon jealousy had full poaaesaion of him
at that moment, blinding him to reason and
justice. ......

"Grace Penroy, I do not believe you," he
uttered in the masterful rage and grief that
whelmed bim at that moment "1 have

that I can rely on that prove all and
more than the gossip telL I did not think
you would to abuse the trust of an honest
heart But it it gold! gold I nothing but
gold I A female heart ia tuned to no other
key--"

He wo Interrupted In hi impassioned
outbreak by a gesture from Grace, who
cheek bad lost their color now, and were
pallid with tbe hurt 'hi cruel words had
given ier heart

"It I wonderful, air, how much you
know of woman's nature," the told, in
low voioo, husky and tremulous with feel-
ing. "You distrust me, Austin Went-wor-d,

and, knowing this, it would bring
only misery to link my fate wilh yourt. I
accept what you evidently wish, freedom
from our engagement" . ,

Then aho tore a plain gold circlet from
her floger aud held it toward him.

"Grace, do you mean this!"
Be uttered tbe words in a aortof astound- -

Dent Evidently be had not intended that
their quarrel should lead to such a length.

"Distrust would kill me. I mean it sir.
After you need not coma again."

He accepted tbe ring and wat tllent Bhe
turned, forgettlag her book that lay on the
ground, and wa battening awsy when hit
voice held her Slept.

"Mis Penroy, you have forgotten some
thing." . '

When h laced bim again be wat holding
the book toward her. He then advanced
and placed It in her band.

"Thank, Mr. Weutword."
Then the continued ber course toward the

house, not many rod dlataut, tbe young
tnecbanlo watching her retreating form
with minglbd feeling of anger and sorrow.
scarcely bad sbe disappeared wbea another
stepped upon the scene tn the person of
Captain Btarbrlght

Unaware of the quarrel, although he bad
been viewing the two from a distance for
some time, the Captain knew not how inop-
portune was hit coming. Wentword wat
not in a mood for sensible, qu et converse,
and tha tight of Captain Btarbrlght, whom
be viewed at bit tuceeaaful rival, routed all
tbe evil In tbe youn g fetlow'i nature. What
ooettrred would not have happened had my
hero been of that saintly pattern made to
order by some of the novel writers of the
day. 3 .

Austin Wentword was human, and per
hap had bit full there et faults; be cer-
tainly waa not a saint, and, at tbe present
time, hi passion ware roused to a high
pitch. !'.,"Ah, whom have we here!" sneered Cap-
tain Btarbrlght, In a lofty and insolent way
that waa notcalculated to soothe the wound-
ed feeling of tbe Btonefleld mechanic

Austin grasped the Captain's collar and
sold, fiercely) '

" A man who can flog a score of tuch
pusillanimous toeaka at you are- - You call
yourself a Captain, Captain of ' what I
should like to knowl . If you were ever in
the army, it must have been as a private in
the rear rook ot the bom guard or broom
brigade , ;

"Unhand met" ordered the Captain, al-
lowing bl hand to ek hit hip beneath tbe
skirt of his ooat Hore be usually carried
a weapon ready for uto in case ot danger.
. "Not until I make you con foe that you
are acoward and sever was la the army." ;

"I shall hurt you, young man, unlet yoi
take your dirty paw off my collar," threat-
ened Captain Btarbrlg'ot, now white with
rage. . . .

J .', .. ," , i '

That 1 bow I wilt unhand yoo,' cried
theaogry mechanic, at the aa Urn deal
leg the Captain a sharp blow on the eheek
with the flat of hU hand. "Go tell Mitt
Pearoy that I send her ovwardly cur tor

helpmeet Maybe she'll salve your hurts
With her tears"

At this moment a bright object gleamed
in the face of Austin Wentword. Then
came a flash and sharp report A deadly
bullet grazed the cheek ot the mechanic.
j On tbe instant the two men closed ia a
desperate struggle for the mastery. It waa a
ttruggla that might end only In the death
ot one of the twain. It wot lucky for
troubled Grace Penroy that she did not see
the conflict .

Wentword seized the Captain's wrist and
attempted to wrest the revolver from bis
grasp. Feeling that to lose the weapon
meant doom to himself, 'Captain Btarbrlght
clung to it with tbe tenacity of desperation.

And thus the two men, went to the
ground.

Over and over they rolled in the grass.
Captain btarbrlght felt bit grip on his revol v- -

er weakening. It was torn from hit grasp,
and then a terrible weaknett swept hit
being.

" Mercy 1" he gasped, as be felt the knee
of hit antagonist against hit breast and taw
the cocked ond gleaming weapon in the
band of bis maddened rival.

" Morcy to tuch at you nenerf"
Then Austin Weutword thrust bit weap-

on in tho faco of bis enemy and was on the
point of pressing the trigger when a hand
touched bit shoulder.

"No, Mr. Wentword; murder mutt not
twin your bauds."

The words, uttered in a low tone, beld the
band of the would-b- slayer. Afterward
the young mechanic could notfeel too grate-
ful for tho interruption that saved bim from
tbe brand of Cain.

The young mechanio came to bit foet to
And himself confronted by a slender youth
who beld a rifle across the hollow of bit
arm. Tbe roodor hut met this character
before Louia Fin gal. ,

"Who are youl Why do you Interforel"
demanded Wentword, in an angry tone,
glaring menacingly at tho new comer.

"To save bloodshed and your soul from
perdition," answered the youth, quickly.

Captain Btarbrlght wat now on bit feet,
regarding the person who had tared hit life
with grateful curiosity.

"It strikes me wo have met before," ut
tered the Captain.

"Once, I believe."
"I can not bowevor, call to mind the

time."
"Not A few days since ; just at tho foot of

Lone Hollow."
Tbe memory of the time and tbe note of

warning flashed twiftly into the brain ot
Captain Btarbrlght. Ho was naturally put-
tied. Before he could question the young
hunter further Austin Wentword raised
the captured revolver, fired it in tbe air till
every chamber wa empty, thon flung the
weapon at the feet of bis rival

"There Is your revolver, Mr. Starbnglit,"
growled the young mechanic. " I will meet
you at another time when no frlond ia near
to tako your part"

Then Wentword turned and hurried swift-
ly away.

"I will meet you, hotspur," sneered the
Captain, angrily. Ho snatched hit revolver
from the ground and moved at if to follow
hit enemy. The hand of Fin gal detained
him, howover.

ITO et CONTINUED.

NAILS AND HAIR.

Sclenllfle ObwriiUoni Rotating to Their
Foruimtloa and Gruwtb.

The following interesting observations
have been mado by Berlhold, of Gottingun.
He found that nails which were out off re-
formed quicker in children tbaa adult, and
in these than in old people ; that they formed
quicker In summer than m winter (a nail
which in summer would be repaired in lit
days, in winter is repaired in 153) ; that tha
nails on the right hand reformed quicker
than those of the left; that tbe nail of dif-
ferent finger reformed in different time;
on both bands tbe nail of the middle finger
wa moat quickly reformed; thenthoaeof
the ring and index finger, which were
nearly equal; tbe nail and tbe little
linger took a much longer time, and tb
Utile finger rather the longest, particularly
on the left hand.

A regard tbe hair, Bortbold found that
in person from 18 to 84 years old, whose
bair had been cut off for fever, etc, tb
length bad reached In two years from 13 to
16 inches, giving an average of seven line
per mouth. By cutting off tha bair of th
beard (wetted witb rain water only) with
very sharp knifo, every 12, M, or M hour,
measuring them with tbe micrometer, and
weighing them, Bcrthfild arrived at th fol-

lowing results:
L The growth is Increased the oftenerth

hair is cut ; thus tbe beard out every twelvt
hour, grows at the rate of from five and t
half to twelve inches a year; cut every
twenty-fou- r hours, It grows at tbe rate ot
from flvs to seven and a half lnchea per
year; cut every thirty six hours, it growl
st the rate of from four to six and three
quarter lnchoe per year. The woighta cor
respond with those meianrementa; out ev-

ery twelve hour, tb yearly weight of the
experimenter' beard would be 318 grains;
cut every twenty-fou- r hour, It would be
only 280 grain. 2. Tbe bair grow more
quickly during the day than at night, and
this rule seems quite invariable. About

more teem to be formed
during the day. A The growth l quicker
tn warm weather than in oold ; but thi nil
1 let constant on account of the variability
of tbe weather. N. Y. Ledger.

First In Arithmetic
Aunt (to Willy) Now, Willy,

if you were to save up one cent each day In

tbe coming year, how much would you hare
on the close of the year In dollars sad
conUf

Willy (after a long consideration) Three
dollars and fifteen cent. i

Aunt But, WUly, how do you figure three
dollars and fifteen cental Don't you know
tbere are three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days
in the yearl - t

WUly-W- ell, I got ter give fifty enU to
de , schoolma'm's birthday presont every
year, or he keeps me in late every day.
Don't yer see de point 1

ttaaned by the Proapeet.
Old Maid Have you a parrot for sale!

. Bird Fancier Yea, ma'am. The on in
tho white cage.

Old Maid How much t
Bird Fantier Ten dollar.
Parrot Oh, the pretty, pretty glrL
Old Mald-I- 'U take it

; Bird Fancier Ten dollar on trial ; if
fifty dollar.

Old Mald-- I'll tak It, I'll tako It
Parrot Oh, heavens I Time.

Frederick the Great thought coffee too
expensive tor hi people, tuytng be wa
himself reared en beer coup, which waa
urely good enough for common fellows, a

be called hit people.- - He wrote direction
with hi own hand to hi different oooks a
to tho preparation of the fllshoe and sauce,
lie tinted Voltaire in sugar while a guest
In bis own palace, and what he did give wa
cheap and bad, ,.,.- ,

AoKMLiBUi to the wisbee of the German
Emperor. the locator have resolved to
abolish ail French theatrical terma which
hav crept into toe langutge.

The Oldest Furniture Store in Town,
Having had 36 competitors and stilllives.

Furniture of all designs can be
had at our rooms at living prices.

Undertaking attended to with the usual
promptness, accompanied by - a Funeral
Director.

EC A.IRIlTCr A SX'ECI.A.rnr,

A. G. & G. L COUCH,
Special Inducements -

ox
FRENCH and TURKISH PRUNES,

VASTIZZA CURRANTS

TINE CUT TOBACCO,

In fact anything in the Grocery
to call and see us before you buy.

LONDON LAYER

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

We a back seat for no one in quality and
price.

West Liberty street.

DOLiND'S

Is the best Cart in the

with a weighing 25 pounds as a man
weighing

8. W. HOUGHTON.
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER !

Druggist and Optician,

PHOTO-ALBUM- S Very

FIGS,

take

easy boy
250.

Choice.
SCRAP BOOKS A full line.

PAPETERIES Iu late designs.
FINE STATIONERY and writing materials.

UaUwiul7 and
K4M Ir

tVePmf up",

line that need it will pay you

market and will ride as

'

.

rnwemize. in oniy maenme
that thoroughly cuts aad split
uorn lodder, either husked
unliusked. Economy is wealth.
It will oav vou to eut fod
der on a Tornado. Cattle will'
eat It up entirely eleaa, thui
SAvlnic much wstte, betides
avoiding troublesome unrotted

corn ttalkt Iu th manure pile.
The folliivlns eut below rr

our Cutting
arlilnh ftan bt run un a mnttmA

ft
littcEcs

rttouv, m4 Will fetMB Tfe 4tj In (h bardM a tor ml
4 Ut no et. If jtmr KorrtMpsjr Aomd

NEW PUBLICATIONS, selected with reference to perma-
nent value and to meet all tastes.

LIBRARY SETS of standard works.

CHEAP BOOKS A large assortment.
CYCLOPEDIAS and DICTIONARIES.

FAMILY BIBLES, TEACHERS' BIBLES Oxford
and Bngster.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY. FINE ILLUS-TRATE- D

BOOKS. POEMS in leather bindings. JUVEN-1L- E

BOOKS in great variety. Optical Goods, Art
Goods, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

West Side Public Square,

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

THE TORNADO IS KING.
THE TORNADO FEED AND ENSILAGE CUTTER.

Power Cutterwith Elevator Attached.
A new for euttlnc. iplittlnxand thoroughly dlt'intfitratlng cornfodder.and rutting

hay.strawandeiisllHKe. . ." n sltw.fr mall band site, to a (art-- rHeaia

tf t,M0 revolution, per mtuuta inaki.,. tie Tornado the fattest eulter In the world. Fodder
eut on tblt machine It pot lull In pieuet with slmrp cornors or edgt, tn cause tore mouth, but
It thoroughly pulverised, avoiding all tuck danger. Atrial will convince that you can
taveonehalf yourfeed byusinia Tornado Cutler th only perfect eulter In the market.
Hpeelal dltoount to the trade. Now I the time to arrange tor territory. Write for Catalogue
iviogprlcessadfulldeaoiiption. Addresa. W.B. HAKKltWN A CO..Canton.O. ,
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